The oral and maxillofacial surgeon's role in the care of patients with cleft lip and palate deformities.
Perhaps no conditions other than cleft lip and palate and oral cancer assemble teams of dentists and physicians intensely focused on treatment and rehabilitation. The oral and maxillofacial surgeon's role is often pivotal especially in the 20-year term of care for the child born with a cleft lip and palate deformity (CLPD). Issues of basic orofacial functions of mastication, respiration and communication overlay human considerations of self-esteem and image. From the moment of birth the child with a CLPD is special and challenged. Early issues concern parent and family acceptance and insuring basic life functions. While not generally a part of the immediate surgical unit, the OMFS often provides surgical consultation, educational and emotional support for the family. A clear picture must be painted of the treatment that will unfold over the next two decades. Realistic optimism is the watchword. Indeed, today there is every reason to anticipate an outcome that will result in a balanced, functional and esthetic face.